Who to contact when there’s a problem
Roads and pavements
and footpaths
Canal and towpaths
Sewage
Flooding
Dog fouling
Full bins/dog bins

Staffs Highways 0300 111 8000
or highways@staffordshire.gov.uk
Always ask for a reference number
Canal & River Trust 0800 47 999 47
Severn Trent 0800 7834444
Environment Agency 08708 506506
Lichfield District Council 01543 308999
Lichfield District Council 01543 308000

USEFUL CRIME NUMBERS:
Staffs Police 101 (always ask for a crime number)
Crimestoppers 0800 555111 calls are anonymous
Telephone Preference Service 0845 070 0707
Action Fraud 0300 372 2325 to report a scam
Neighbourhood Watch 01283 790527
USEFUL WEBSITES
Lichfield District Council www.lichfielddc.gov.uk
Staffordshire County Council www.staffordshire.gov.uk
For the latest messages and crime
alerts in your area in association with
Neighbourhood Watch

For forthcoming
village events
see the website
or noticeboard
outside the
shops

Your Councillors
John Pegg
Mrs Donna Moss
David Butcher
Mrs Jane Reilly
Mrs M Stanhope
Tony Coates
Peter Coates
Graham Slight
Tim Aston

01283 791226
01283 790837
01283 791032
01283 791470
01283 790215
01283 790741
01283 790205
01283 790497
01283 791519

District Councillors
Paul Hogan
Mrs M Stanhope
Michael Wilcox

01283 790263
01283 790215
01283 791761

County Councillor
Janet Eagland

01543 257102

Chairman, Neighbourhood Plan
Vice Chair, Youth , Flood Warden
Playing fields, Publicity
Publicity, Youth , Village Hall Rep
Tree Warden
Playing Fields, Flood Warden
Traffic
Traffic, Neighbourhood Plan
Walkfield Sports Forum

Parish Clerk
Phone: 01283 792293
afsparishcouncil@yahoo.co.uk
Mobile: 07960 859128
Address:
c/o Royal British Legion Club
Rykneld Street, Alrewas DE13 7AX

PLEASE KEEP IN A SAFE PLACE

A L R E WA S
PA R I S H C O U N C I L
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Working together to enhance our rural community
Since our establishment as a single council in 2009, unlike most other parish councils
we have maintained our precept (what you pay for the Parish Council as part of your
council tax) at the same level. Unfortunately in order to maintain, and where possible
improve, our services (like grass cutting, litter collection, emptying dog bins, administration costs and our budgeted projects) it has proved necessary to increase it by
£3400 this year. As well as this we have had
unplanned, but vital, additional expenses
during the year relating to our opposition to the
Essington Green planning application for 140
houses north of Dark Lane (see page 2).
Our achievements over the past year include:

The Neighbourhood Plan is nearing
completion. Well done to Dave Crump and
the Steering Group for the massive
amount of work this has taken to get such
an impressive document through so
quickly (see page 2).

We have a Traffic Task Group who are
committed to improving traffic flow and safety The land we’re striving to hold on to
throughout the village (see page 2).

We continue our maintenance and improvement of the play area on Walkfield.
The old wooden fence has been removed and turf laid down, a new rubberised
surface has been laid around the play equipment and funding has now been
secured to replace the cross scales, thanks to County Councillor Janet Eagland.

We have obtained a grant towards refurbishing the war memorial in advance of
Remembrance Day in the year that marks 100 years since the outbreak of WW1
(see page 3).

Crime in the village continues to be the lowest in the area thanks to the strong
community spirit and vigilance of the people of Alrewas and the partnership with
Alrewas Neighbourhood Watch and the Police.
Dog mess continues to be a problem. We have erected new signage on Walkfield and
are adding new dog bins around the village but a few dog owners still do not clear up
after their dogs. We appeal to residents to report them (see page 4).
We continue to support village organisations with small grants and have this year
given a substantial amount towards the village hall refurbishment which we have had
in reserves for some years now to be specifically used for a new community facility.

Dark Lane planning application
On 21st July Lichfield District Council Planning Committee
unanimously rejected planning application 13/01175 for 140
dwellings North of Dark Lane.
The Parish Council invested a considerable amount of funding to
employ consultants to oppose the application due to the impact
such a development would have on the whole of the village. This
has, in part, been compensated by generous donations from
residents and village organisations. We also carried out our own
traffic survey which significantly contributed towards our
representation. Thank you to all the residents who volunteered
help with this.

Neighbourhood Plan
www.alrewasplan.co.uk

Alrewas Village
Hall will be
closed this
Autumn for six
months for
major
refurbishment

The Neighbourhood Plan has now completed its first six week public consultation, this
has been extremely useful in identifying areas which remain of concern to residents and
will enable further refinement of the plan to address these issues. It is expected that the
finalised plan will be submitted to Lichfield District Council in September and it will then
undergo a further six week consultation before going to independent examination and
subsequent referendum of all parishioners hopefully before Christmas..

Traffic
Gateways
Following consultation on traffic calming measures
for Alrewas, Staffordshire Highways recommended
gateways at the entrances to the village at Fox Lane
and Kings Bromley Road that advise motorists they
are entering a village and should reduce their speed.
A gate has been erected at Fox Lane and the sign is
to be replaced by one more prominent (see photo) . We are now awaiting completion of
some lock gates that will form the gateways on Kings Bromley Road, and Highways
have confirmed that new road markings and the relocation of the 30pmh sign on Kings
Bromley Road are programmed for the
forthcoming year. The gateways project has been funded by the County Council.
Main Street
Our County Councillor Janet Eagland has also been instrumental in getting signs on
Main Street to slow traffic down. The flashing sign recently installed is intermittent and
moves from village to village for maximum effect. ‘Twenty is Plenty’ signs near the
school have been put up permanently.
Parking
The Parish Council continue to urge residents to park considerately on Main Street and
by the school as the considerable danger to pedestrians is a constant worry.

Parish Council website
The website is regularly updated and contains lots of information about the
Parish Council as well as what’s going on in Alrewas.
Total visits in 2014 were over 3,100
The most popular pages were the Village News (as it appears in the Lichfield
Mercury), the Village Directory (where you can get links to all the village
organisations), ongoing news on the Essington Green planning application,
Parish Council News, and the minutes of meetings.
Visitors were mostly in the UK, but the site has attracted visits from over the
world including Europe, USA, Australia, Asia, and South America.
So if you haven’t already, log on to…...

www.alrewasparishcouncil.org.uk

Attending meetings and contacting Councillors
Parish Council meetings are held the second Monday of every month and from this
October will be in the Methodist Church while the Village Hall is being renovated.
Planning applications can be viewed from 7pm and the meeting starts at 7.30pm.
Members of the public are welcome to attend these meetings.
There is a public participation session at the beginning of each meeting for members
of the public to speak on any item of business included on the agenda. The Clerk
must be notified in advance.
Residents can call the Clerk or any Councillor or email them via the website if they
have an issue they wish to discuss. Alternatively Councillors are also available to
chat before the start of the monthly meetings.
ALREWAS WAR MEMORIAL
In researching the names of men who went off to take
part in WW1, Alrewas historian Roger Hailwood
discovered nine names that appear on the War Graves
Commission list who have links with Alrewas but are
not recorded on our Memorial.
They are Alfred Conyers, John Draper, Joseph Gilbert,
Darragh Hunter, Frederick Lakin, Frederick Marston,
Edwin Roberts, George Upstone and Robert Riley.
In the refurbishment of our War Memorial, a century on
from their deaths, it would seem appropriate that their
names should be added to those we already honour.
The War Memorials Trust has offered the Parish Council a grant of £1200 towards the costs of inscribing the
new names and repainting the existing names. They
are also prepared to look at helping with a suitable way to improve and preserve the
base of the memorial as a separate project in the future.

